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*
Component

- GroupComponent: ref ManagedSystemElement {key, *}
- PartComponent: ref ManagedSystemElement {key, *}

ContainedProposal

- GroupComponent: ref SANNegotiationAction (*)
- PartComponent: ref SAProposal (*)
- SequenceNumber: uint16

ContainedTransform

- GroupComponent: ref IPsecProposal (*)
- PartComponent: ref SATransform (1)
- SequenceNumber: uint16

PolicyComponent

- GroupComponent: ref Policy (*)
- PartComponent: ref Policy (*)

PolicyConditionStructure

- GroupComponent: ref Policy (*)
- PartComponent: ref PolicyCondition (*)
- GroupNumber: uint16
- ConditionNegated: boolean

PolicyConditionInPolicyRule

- GroupComponent: ref PolicyRule (*)
- PartComponent: ref PolicyCondition (*)

PacketConditionInSARule

- GroupComponent: ref SARule (*)
- PartComponent: ref PacketFilterCondition {1..*}
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